Bluebeam Training
Initial Setup
After installing Bluebeam Revu 2018 from software center, open the program from the icon that was placed on your desktop.
Accept the End User License Agreement.
Bluebeam automatically detects that ProjectWise is installed on the computer, select Yes to add the ProjectWise Client Interface.
Select Load to input the DataSource.
Enter your ProjectWise Login and Password. Add "SOM\" before your username.
Select the option to Checkout on Open
If not prompted to create a Studio Account, select the Studio Icon.
Select Sign In on the Studio Pane
Select the link to create a Studio Account
Enter your MDOT email address and use the first portion of your email for your Display Name.
Enter a unique password that meets the specified requirements.

Note: This password is **not** tied to your State of Michigan account password.
The initial document the program opens has a welcome video, a sample file and a link to the Bluebeam Video Tutorials.
The video tutorials do not have MDOT specific processes, but are still recommended to aid in understanding of how the program works.
Video tutorials and additional training resources can be found in the help dropdown.
Training videos cover a variety of topics to help familiarize yourself with the program.
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